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MEANS BUSINESS.

Yorii account in iliu mill rontly. Call

ir.d Hcttlc ami oblipi A. U. lVnny.
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PERSONAL POINTS.

Miw J. II. Moms left for her home in
Hardin Friday.

.Mil and Mum. II. S. Wniiuiw wont to
LoiiIhv.IIu yeterday.

J mm: .1. Hon Youwi, of Middles'
boro, was in town Friday.

Mim8 Katii: KiNNAHtn, a Lincaster
beauty, wiw in this city Saturday.

Mu. (ixoiuiK (iiit-Mi- and wife are the
miefitflof Mr. and Mi. W. I Tate.

Mil. J. N. Dk.s.vv, of (iiirmril, lutH boen
with Mr. J. 0. HayH for neveral days.

Wk regret to announce that Col. Thou.

W. Miller iHHcrioiiHly ill of pneumonia.
Mux. Kit. Hooi), of Shelby City, ban

bee'j viBitinj; Mm. Dr. J. K. VanArHtlale.

Mihh Hkttii: I'aiikonh Iiiim returned to

her ncliool at Lebanon, after a visit to
J'er parentH.

Lvtk news from Mr. W K. Manier,
at Nashville, says that she is not improv-

ing much.
Mas. ji:. Ai.roni), of liustouville, is

visiting her crand-motber- , Mrs. Col.

Ihbb, at McKinney.
Miw. .1 W. 1'i'l.t.iAM, of WaHhiiiKton

City, is visitim: her mother, frn. M. V.

Tabler, at McKinney.
Mits. Mauv A. Maktin nml hor wiii-owe- d

daughter, Mrs. Phelps, honored
ourotllce with a call Friday.

Miss M.miv Siiiiitaiui, of Danville,

several days last week with Miss

Hlanche Uixot! at the HarrodsburK Acad-

emy.
llos. W. II. Mu.i itu and II. Bright

lerrillwenl down to Wayne county
Sunday to pull the strings for Clay for

,ernor.t
Miih. T. J. (iomiikv linHretnrntHl from v

s,vpr.il weeks' sUv with her sick sister

in Casev, mention of whom diwth was

made in our last itwne.
Mim M aky CoofKK, who bus liwn dow u

i rhiuce she broke her lep, a yr or
more an, is at dwth's door with iiithun-inalifl- ti

of tlio stomach.
Mini Nlttik Whay went to IniUville

Msterduy to take l.ittlo Mnru.iry Sand-li- p

to see a physician, and will remain
till the ImL of the week.

Mil ltowi.Ni Nrwi.and, of Adkina'
Tank, Vn , is, Ids biotber, T. I). Now-lau- d,

inlonriH us, very low with typhoid
fever and Ids roeowry is doubtful.

Mas. A. A. WAimuN.Mrs. S. V. Stirn
md Miss Mayme Do Ids, of Lincoln,

have been visiting the family of J. It.

Dodds this week. Danville Advocate.
Mil and Mas. IIokack Huow.n, of Now

lbany, have been up several days on a

iuit to the bride's mother, Mis. M. K.

Helm, nnd are npparuntty as happy as

the days are loin:.
Miss" Moi.i.ii: Talhott, of Danville,

and her sister, Mi-- Inii Tnlbott. of

Manford. who have been visiting here,
1..ft for tlmir liouiim last week, and left
also, some aching henrts. Williamsburg

TimcH.
Miss Kittik lUi-oii- N, whose fust

sehsion at the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music closed Saturday, has decided to
stay another term. Sh is uiakini: rapid
progress and is much pleased w ith her
surroiiiidiiiKS.

I'ltot'. K. L. Pn.MAM, of Central lni-'versit- y,

was dow n Saturday to see his
parents in this county, lie looks none
thn worse from the exorcise it took to
Million u number of his largest pupils,
who misbehaved some weeks niro.

Mil J. B. Pantos went to Louisvillu
Sunday to return with Mrs. T. P. Hill,

Jr , who came from her far away home

at Buffalo, Wyoming, because of a fail-

ure of her health. She left Tom in good

condition and in work up to his ears.

Miss Lliy Tatk returned yesterday

from n lengthy May at the New Kngland

Conservatory of Music at Boston. Her(
musical education is now complete and

perfect. She isdeliglileii wun nosiou,
oven to its baked beans, and enjoyed her
otay greatly.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Foil Rkxt. Two gardens,
this ofllce.

Apply nt

FitKHit arrival of seed Bweet potatoes at
IS. K. k W. 11. Wearen'B.

-

Tiik Louisville store will pay the high-

est market prices for eggs.

liKST indigo blue prints only B cents
per yard, at Cash Bargain Store. Joe
t:. Jones.

The city council haa passed nn ordi-

nance against hogs rtinniuB at largo on
the Btreeta.

r t
Skk our new challies, ginghams, black

hetn--8titclie- d India linenB, rongese,

black lawns, &c. Severance k Son.
.

Q I will continue to make cabinet pho-tograp- ha

nt f--' per dozen for the remain-

der of this month. A.J. Karp, Stanford.

Acconm.NO to actual couut there are
aa many Walter A. Wood machines in
this county as all other makes combin-
ed.

Khksii lot of Zuiglur Hros.' hIiovh at S.

II. Shanks'.
.

Fiiksii Lamlrcth'H Knnlun Heeds at W.
H. McUobeiV.

.

Uoo.mh for rent, with pinion.
Bet tie Caldwell, .Stanford. ,.

Mrs.

Wantt.ii, 100,000 ikjiiiiiIh wool. Iliuli-t'- Ht

eimli inurkut price. A.T. Xumiollcy,
Stanford.

Tint Hiclunoiul Ui'irmtur snyn there are
ISO lunula diiiiK dirt on the water
worku there.

Go to .loo S. .Jones' Cash Bargain Store
and get one of those tine books, '.'.V, just
from auction. "

A. T. Nf.vNUi.i.uv bus moved his shoe
and harnes shop to bis livery stable on
Depot Htreet.

'Hi dokn ladies' and mines' IjIoiihcb

and boy's' waists, opened tliis morning.
Severance & Son. .

HousKKKKi'Kits in want of table linens,
napkin, towels, lace curtins and scrim
should examine our stock. Severance t
Son.

My line of clothingcan'tbo bent. Come
and look. Prices L'Ji per cent, less than
any house in Lincoln county. Joe S.
Jones.

Look. Karly Uose and Burbank Irish
potatoes, Northern Bra.il Sweet potatoes
and onion seta just arrived. B. F. Itout,
Depot street.

Cu.iroitNiA dried Peaches, Apricots
Apples, mixed and straight Pickled and
dried Beef IIiuiiH just received at A. A.
Wanen's "Model Grocerv."

Mil F. M. Waiik will act as my agent
at McKinnev and will pay the highest
cash price for wool. See one of us be-

fore selling. A. T. Nunnelley.

The young people will give a Gorman
at Walton's Opera House Prof,

ltte's Danville orchestra has been
and a gay time is looked forward

to.

A IorisMi.i.i: butcher has been lined
for selling bud liuef. If "Imd beef" means
tough beef, the butchers hereabout
would stand a mighty poor show in that
lty. .'
Tu r burn belonging to Mr Tinsley

SMjonunoM was burned Saturday. Only
m few funning implements were destroy-
ed. It is not known lion the lire origi-

nated.

So ninny barns in his neighborhood
having beon burned, Mr. W. M. Perkins
(Mine in and Imd bi houc and Imrn
insured yesterday. All thu farmers
should do so.

Foil IIkxt. A couple of houses in
Itowlaud, with four rooms each, proper-
ty of M. Peyton. Good yards and plen-

ty of water and conveniently located.
W. A. Tribble.

The c.aet dimensions of Col. A. M.
Swope's monument are: Height fti feet
0 inches, bust) fet wpiare and weight
(11,000 pounds. The uranite is of the.
Harre variety from Harre, Vt and is of

the linest quality.

Flint destroyed the lecidence, smoke
house and other buildings beloncjin: to

W..J. Daujjlierty, near Turn-ersvill- e,

Friday niht. Nothini: was mv-e- d

but two beds and .Mr. 1). is left in a
very bad fix. The Are started from the
kitchen, lint he is confident it was set.
1 1 is loss is JSOO.

It lias been very warm ami dry for a
week or more nnd the streets are as dus-

ty as in Aticust. If the waterworks
company don't hurry up we will have
no street sprinkling this season. They
are burning duyhnht now if they expect
to fultlll their contract tohave the works
in operation August 1.

No. ISs. Buford F.llis a colored I., it
N. employe at Rowland, has probably
the largest foot for his size in the coun-
try. He is about ft feet tall, weighs 170

and wearsNo. IS shoes. His lasts, which
are of course nnule to order, resemble
saw logs more than they do the shape of
a human being's foot and the bottom of
them are as flat as a flounder.

Tiik Chaucer meeting at the College
Friday afternoon, in which thu young
Indies of the Literary Class took part,
was much enjoyed by those fortunate
enough to bo present. Kssnys on the
great writer were read nnd many of liis
famous quotations, with which the young
ladieH were very familiar, were used.
The occasion was made doubly pleasant
by instrumental music by the experts of

that institution.

Tiik town of Uarrodsburg is particu-

larly unfortunate in the lino of disas-

trous fires. Just a year ago she suffered
a $125,000 conflagration and on Thurs-
day night another severe one, causing u

loss of Sol, 000, occurred. Fire was dis
covered in the Mercer Grain ami Coal
Co.'s largo elevator, but had gotten under
too great a headway to be. controlled by
the poor lire fighting facilities that that
place nilbrds. There were some 80,000
bushels of wheat iu tho largo elevator
und a smaller one, which also burned,
nnd the loss is estimated at a little more
than $50,000. Tho wheat was entiroly
covered by insurance and the company
held S13.000 on tho buildings. The Lou-isvil- lo

Southern depot was injured to tho
extent of $1,000. Spontaneous combus-
tion is generally supposed to have been
the cause.

I'loweii crocks of every description nt
A. A. Warren's Model Grocery.

Ski: A. T. Nunnelley's biudera before
you buy as he is representing The Win.
Deering Co., the best made.

Hkaii. Joe Severance, Jr., is agent for

the Walter A. Wood harvesting ma-

chines. Ask your neighbor as to their
merits.

Now is the time for Spring clean-
ing, for Wall Paper, Alabastine and Hea-

dy Mixed Paints. Go to W. 11. Meltob-ort- s'

for them.

Ouit guilts' furnishing department U

full of choice tilings in shifts, drawers,
underwear, night bliirts, neck tied, socks,

io. Severance As Son.

Wim.is Wiiiti.ky, n respected colored
man, died Saturday morning of con-

sumption. He was a prominent mem-

ber of the United Brothers of Friend-
ship ami was buiied by that order Sun-
day.

m m

A mafs convention of the democracy
of Lincoln county is called to meet at
the court-hous- e in Stanford on Satur
day, May 'J, at 'J r. m. to appoint dele
gates to the next State convention.
B. Paxtou, chairman.

TiikN. X. As M. V., Old Kentucky
Route, will run an excursion to Old
Point and return at $i:t, July 21, for the
benefit of the Main Street Christian
Church Missionary Society, Lexington.
Full particulars later.

Mkmiikks of the old Intkiuou Joimixai.
base ball club as well as lovers of the
game are requested to meet at the room
of tliesecretary, cor. Main and Lancas-

ter streets, at 7.'!0 Wednesday evening,
M, to organi.e for the present season.

.

Tin: Stanford As Logans Creek "cut-oil- "

turnpike, some 2 miles in length,
has been let to Mr. J. II. Hyan, an expe-
rienced contractor, at something less
than the engineer's present estimate.
The work commences this week and is
to be completed in :J months. Mr. IJy-a- n

asks that all his old lunula come and
get a new job with him.

Ai.ii.sts of the (Jucou it Crescent roup'
will Mill tickets to Chicago and return,
on account of the National Association of
Trotting Horse Breudero' Convention,
April 22 and 2:1, at one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip, 011 the certificate
plan, belling tickets at regular fare going,
and giving certificate that will enable
the owners to return at one-thir- d fare.

Tiik handsome old watch and chain
belonejnn to Mrs. 1$. (.J. Alford was frtol-e- n

Friday. Mr. A. had left it upstairs
and it is smmoMHl that while he was in

i,,,o.. ' lif U ol theof the , AUt Ule democracy.
entered liy thu fcteps in tlie rear and
walked oll'nith it. Sneak'thieves are iet-tiii-

entirely too plentiful in this section
and it is very necessary that an ell'ort be
made to exterminate a few of them.

Finn. About n o'clock Saturday even-
ing the tiro alarm was sounded and the
bucket brigade was seen running down
Main Street at a break-nec- k speed. Col.
T. V. Miller's roof had caught fire from
a flying spark and had it not been seen
in time one of the finest dwellings on
lower Main Street would likely be in
ashes now. Messrs. W. G. Huney and
Richard Walter who were working near
by succeeded in extinguishing the Unities
before much damage was done by

the time the b. b. arrived they weie
leaving the roof.

.

Tins ollice lias frequently been taken
for a photograph gallery and once or
twice for a woolen mill, but not until
Saturday last had it been nccused of
being a banning institution. A damsel
of a dusky hue came up and handed one j

of our handsome printers, whom she
supposed was the cashier, a check and
asked for the
largo supply

money on
..r itiftmii.

J

The usual
on hand in a" j

printing ollice makes it unnecessary to
say that the check was cashed, but for
fear that we may be further troubled,

will state that while we are very near
11 banking institution (just over one) our
time is too precious to devote to busi-

ness in that line.

The much talked of malpractice suit of
Henry A. IMeaaants against Dr. Steele
Huilev for the alleged bad setting of a
broken leg, was decided Saturday, the
jury bringing in a verdict for tlioileleuu- -

ant. All of Thursday and Friday nnd
till 12 Saturday were taken up with the
testimony and it was 7 o'clock that even-

ing when the speaking was concluded.
Messrs. Saufley, Miller and Owsley for
the defenso nnd Messrs. Breckinridge,
Harding and ltobbitt for the plaintiff, all
inado good speeches and were highly
complimented 011 tlieir labors. The ju-

ry was in its just H minutes, ami
the attorneys for thu defense claim that
it would not have taken even that
long to decide had not the rest of the ju-

ry had to wait on n couple of jurors who
were tardy in getting to thu room. It U

generally conceded that the plaintiff
made not even bo strong a case as at the
October term when the jury stood 10 to
2 in favor of Dr. Hailoy. Tho doctoi's
friends are rejoiced at tho outcome,
though they never doubted that it would
he otherwise. Mr. Pleasants will take
tho case to the Court of Appeals.

Pascal Porter, the 2 year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duddorar, died Satur-
day of spotted fever. The remains were
interred in Buffalo Cemetery Sunday af
ternoon.

Tiik trustee of the jury fund, Mr. U.
G. Alford, tells nn that the pay of jurors
at the four weeks' term of the circuit
court just closed was but !)00, $:J0O to
$100 less than usual, though the lawyers
hay that the docket came nearer being
cleared than ever before. JikIl'o Mor
row doesn't permit much money to be j

wasted ny holding juries unnecessarily.

-- Rev. F. W. Withers will" preach at
the Court-Hous- o at :t..':0 on thu after-

noon of the 1st .Sunday in May
Grip4ran the death rate in Cleve-

land, 0., last week to 10' the largeM in
its history.

H. N. Fugle, of Bullitt, killed him-

self, after firing twice at his doctor and
mibsing liiin.

There are CO cities in the United
States that doubled their population in
the past ten years.

Prof. S. P. Browder, a well-know-

educator and founder of Frankfort's free
school system, is dead.

The body of W. T. Coulter was lit-end- ly

cut to pieces by the wreck of a car
on the Middlesboro belt road.

Near Ft. Ancient, 0., a prehistoric
walled vault haa been uncovered. It
contained the remains of 21 persons.

The N. 0. Cotton Hxchange reports
the number of bales marketed to date at
8,029,000, or a million in excess of last
year.

Seven negroes were shot to death at
the capital of the Creek nation, in Tex-as- ,

yesterdrfy, for murdering two In-

dians.
Major Ben F. Talbott, a prominent

Philadelphia society man, committed
suicide by shooting himself while crazed
from la grippe.

The Court of Appeals has given
Win. Smith, of Powell, sentenced to
death, a new trial for murdering his ri-

val in a love nil air.
The bounty on maple sugar made

the New Kmrlanders stir themselves this
sear and 17,000,000 pounds were made,
valued at 1 1,200,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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RICHARD C. WARREN
Ii a Candulite for Auditor of the State ot

to the will of the Democratic party.

Notice of Election.
1 he MockhcMcrt of the Stmifrnl m,l MlllcUe

villi. I'urupUe Kiil Co. will ele, t Directors at
M Cnrrutki Church at oa. m. tirM batunUy In

J, WW MuKU TRICK, J'reu.Ieiit

ITEW SAW MffiCi.
I hao finished my nrw Saw Mill on the Somcr-- et

inke j mill" trom Stanford and am prepared
tofium.hanykind of IX'MIIKR. SHINC.I.ES.
At , at LOWES! PRICKS, t will sell the lum-ler-

the mill or deliver, to suit purchasers. Give
t me .1 trial I'mtoffice. MAYWOOD, K

I will de Iver sawed chestnut shingles at Stan- -

fr- - rllowlandatJj.sirM.
4 ty A II, .c.lv

nmm
THE CHEAT HOUSEHOLD 11EMEDY FOH

E
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Send three twoceat stamps for freo sample

bos and book.

TAR:0iDS0AP
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILET, BATHJ
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.!

TAR-0I- D CO.,; Chicago, .IU
For sale by A. R. Tetiny and M. L. llourne,

Stanford

m
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The BEST FLOUR is the

CREAM
FLOUR
made by the Lexington
Roller Mills Co., Lexing-
ton, Ky. For sale by all
first-cla- ss Grocers.

Don't fail to use Cream
Flour if you- - want good
Bread and a happy Cook.

-- FOR THE BIGGEST- -

Jlk, MTl 'V1, j s, rvja.'m. jmmk

ajEkJXAxJBLLM ttvr--

nna iniBnmu aim aihmm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

SXLVEEWAES3 P E2' dl

In the county, go to

o

SBWSj
W. B. IVEcROBERTS

tarSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING and all
work guaranteed.

NEW STORE, HEW GOODS, MEW PRICES.

Having recently purchased of Mr. J. F. Holdam his stock of GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE, to which we have since made large addi-
tions in ever' department, which gives us large and complete stock
consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hard-
ware and Oueenswarc and Furniture, also large and well assorted
stock of Men's, Hoys' and Youths' Clothing, all of which will be sold
at Rock Bottom Prices. Please honor us with call and examine our
stock and prices.

fSyRemcmbcr our terms are strictly cash or produce.
Very Respectfully,

"W. E. PERKINS,
J. F. Cummins, Salesman. Crab Orchard, Ky.

The Old Reliable Jeweler 1 in the Lead.

5iL' 7
LJ .f3X

-- IX-

gy; A. R. Penny
VfC'JvT

Vt Ml Tx Tsf"J :,'

f

Has the largest and

$$: MOST COMPLETE STOCK

OF

v

m a k n u . -

a

a

a

i' Tr - r '

Watches and Jewelry
ever shown in Stanford at prices

as low as the lowest.

Remember that I have one of the best watch-maker- s in the State,
who can do anything in Watch or Jewelry Repairing. Don't have to
send jobs to the city. Engraving of all kinds beautifully done. Old
gold and silver taken at market price. Your trade and work is solic-

ited and I guarantee satisfaction. A. R. PENNY- -

N. Y. Seed Irish Potatoes,
Garden Seeds of All Kinds, also Gardin Rakes and Hoes at

FARRIS&HARDINS.
Big line of Glassware just received and cheaper than anywhere.

"Spring is here, and it's a hummer of a roscy-pose- y thing;
Very soon it will be Summer, then of course it wont be Spring."

Gardening time has come and you will find

At A. A. WARREN'S
"MODEL GROCERY"

A large and select stock of N. Y. Seed Irish Potatoes, White?and Red
Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, &c, in bulk and an endless variety;' of
Landreth's, FerrX's and Crossman's Garden Seeds in papers and
packages. Also Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, &c.

REMOVED
-- Having Removed My Stock- -

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, No-
tions, Etc.,

Back to my old stand on Depot Street, where rent is cheaper, I can
sell you goods Cheaper than ever before. All kinds of produce taken
tn exchange.

B. IF. IROTTT.

THE WIILILAMILD
LATE ALEXANDER'S HOTELai

9

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPROVED.
Rates $2.50 Per Day.

Cor. Jefferson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-Hous- e,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. R. LOGAN, Manar.
A. W. Jones, J. J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.

j ,
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